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Season’s Greetings December 2018
Well, another year has gone by and once more it was a year filled with
excitement and progress! None of it of course would have been possible without
the help and generous support that we continue to receive from all of you. The
holiday season is again approaching us, a time to reflect on all the wonderful
things and people that have been in our lives in 2018… to be grateful for them but
also to remember those that have not shared in our good fortune. Thank you
again for opening your hearts to us here at Katie’s House, for contributing your
time, effort and especially, your love. Please know that our appreciation knows no
bounds and that you will be in our thoughts and prayers in 2019!

We Are All About Friendship
Meet our Friend Kay--What in the world would we do without this very
dear friend? Most of the activities featured in our newsletter would never
happen without her love, creativity and energy. Kay is the force behind
Friendship Group and we will celebrate 10 years of service in January. We are
so grateful to her… and for all her volunteer efforts to make this a success
.

Now, doesn’t this drum circle look like fun?

Valentine’s Party
A perfect evening
celebrating friendship

Our Buddy Pack Program

They Do Matter!! Every month we collect and pack new items in backpacks. These items include
basic toiletries, blankets and toys. We then gift these to children entering foster care. In the past, these
frightened kids simply had their meager belongings stuffed into plastic bags. The Buddy Pack program aims to
send an important message to each of these kids…“YOU MATTER”. Each backpack contains a card with this
message. We at Katie’s House care about these kids and we want them to know it!!

Desire, our Doo Wop Group, has volunteered for our Sock
Hop for 10 years and we honored them this year for their dedication.

Sean and Katie at our Annual Semi
Formal… this year with
a Mardi Gras theme.

We wish you the gifts of love, health and happiness.

